
Coming Soon-1942 Chevrolet!
Local Boys Place in
FFA Livestock Fair

'IIIGa-nlANDS—Galvin Liebel, Ira
Lampson and Beverly Sams, mem-
bers of the Future Farmers of Am-
erica, motored to Grandview last
Saturday with their hogs, which
they entered at the Grandview
Livestock Fair. They feel justifiably
happy that Ira took second place
on his hog and |Galvin third, en-
titling them -to enter their stock
at the Yakima state fair this month.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nagley re-
ceived word Tueseday from Walla
Walla that their daughter, Jane, was
threatened with pneumonia and had
been taken to the St. Mary’s hospi-

tal. They left immediately for
Walla Walla and report Jane under
excellent care and improving slow-
-Iy.

| We nxf AUTOS IWMMid/{Me

Scratchm are difficult to
avoid but they do mar the
appearance of cars. We can
fix them for you in no
time at all and you’ll be
surprised how little it
costs. Stop in—an estimate
costs you nothing.

Phone 1122
WE DO ALL TYPES
OF BODY & FENDER

REPAIRING.

Magelsen Auto
Body Rebuild
Strickler Garage Building

Tyackes Visitors in
Seattle This Week

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'l‘yacke and
Mrs. Lizzie Bridgefarmer were
visitors in Seattle this week, where
Mr. and Mrs. Tyacke are receiving
medical care. While away they will
visit «their daughter, Maxine in Au-
burn.

Mrs. Guy Travis was a visitor on
Monday evening at the Hugh Bell
and I. T. Fouch homes, checking 0n
the local 4-H members club activ-
ities. The club has lost two of its
members, Maxine and Edward Ty-
acke jr., and their absence leaves
a much felt loss. l

Ernest Fisk of Prosser was a
caller Sunday at the Herman Rob-
erts home. ‘

Norman Travis was a week-end
visitor in Redmond. While there he
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Travis.
Mr. Travis is superintendent of the
Kirkland schools and was formerly
a resident of this community and
Finley as a child.

Sewing Club to Meet
With Mrs. Sonderman

{HIGHLANDS—The Highland sew-
ing club will meet next Tuesday,
September 16th at the home of Mrs.
.‘W. F. Sonderman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Estes of
Portland, Oregon and Harry Morgan
of Boise, Idaho were week-end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Estes and family.

Richard St. Laurent, who has been
seriously ill of pneumonia at his
home on the Highlands, is much im-
proved.

Mrs. Gladys Kelso and daugh-
ter, Margaret, were overnight guests
last Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Du Sair and daughter, Flor-
ence Mae.

Mrs. C. HOWe of Port Townsend
arrived last Thursday evening to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Liebel and family. Mrs. Howe
will be remembered as the former
Frona Liebel.

Terrance Taylor accompanied
Clarence Yedica to Spokane last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamtpson
have recently had a phone installed
at their residence on the West High-
lands. Their number is 2748.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Humphrey ar-
rived home Tuesday evening after
spending a week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Schmotzer and fam-
ily in Portland and with their son,
Glen and family in Seattle.

Terry Taylor was a business visit-
or in Walla Walla Monday.

Miss Joclyn La-Mott was a Sun-
day dinner guest at the Frank
Lampson home.

WHY WASTE HEAT

at the Ceiling?
SUPE R F E X

Oil Burning

HEAT-DIRECTOR
046614 #:e

YEW-3m”

PROPERLY DIRECTED HEAT is an exclusive patented 3feature of the Superfex Heat-Director. Most heaters 1
give either radiating heat or circulating heat. Superfex gives
BOTH, plus “directed heat”— controlled by adjustable
shutters on sides and front. Heat can be de?ected down to

warm the ?oor.

Removable reservoirs for outside ?lling, or connections for
outdoor fuel tank. Can be made completely automatic with
thermostatic temperature control. Heaters have ?ue connec-

tion and automatic draft regulator—no odor.

For unusually difficult heating jobs, a 3-speed electric
blower may be had for attachment either before or after
heater is installed.

‘ Come in and see these heaters today. Co‘nvenient
payments can be arranged, if you wish;

KENNEWICK . PASCO

SEEN and HEARD
__ ON ._—

MAIN smm

The kids may dread the re-
opening of school; but they

have nothing on the teachers.

[ Doc Lundy says he remembers

'when the Kennewick school consisted
of one room and two teachers—John

‘ 501: and Hugg. Johnson used to teach
the boys, and Hugg the girls.

'Soph: “Dad, you are a lucky man.”
Father: “How is that?”
Soph: “You won’t have to buy me

any school books this year. I’m tak-
ing all of last year’s work over again.

And the lad who used to walk
back home for the teacher’s
books, now has a daughter who
gm for the professor.

Executive: “Young man, my time
is worth exactly SIOO a minute. but
Ibelieve Ican give you a ten-minute
interview."

College Graduate: “Make it ?ve
minutes, sir, and I’ll take cash for
the other five minutw."

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
At a. buffet supper at Harpo

Marx’s home in Hollywood, guests
were inconvenienced to find no
napkins, but Oscar Levant “cover-
ed up” for his friend. “Due to the
high cost of living,” he announced,
“there are no napkins—but from
timetotimeawoollydogwillpass
among you.”

Literary Note

Mint Yield High in
Quality and Yield

HIGHLANDS—The {farmers on
the Highlands, who raised mint this
year are very xbusy this week. har-
vesting their crops, which are of
good yield and very high quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peter and
daughter, Joyce, attended a wiener
roast at the Valley grange hall oni
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. D. E. Taylor and daughter“
Shirley entertained at dinner Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Taylor, Mr.‘
and Mrs. Terrance Taylor and Bob
Taylor of Toppenish. ‘

Mrs. M. L. Kippes arrived home on
Thursday from Eugene, ' Oregon,
where she spent a week visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. Earl McClendon of Richland
is a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Kippes on the River
Road, while her husband is employ-
ed at Hermiston.

Miss Maude Lampson of Kenne-
wick was a week-end guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamp-
son and «family.

Ralph Soper of the Highlands
wrecked his car arounting to $75
damage Friday evening, when he
collided with the car driven by Don-
ald Vails of Pasco. Howard Hall 3!
Pasco, passenger in the Vails canlwas badly injured.

Booster Night Program
In Grange Postponed

Modem novels ’may not re?ect
ltfe. but most of them contain a
lot of raw material.

One pension still is being paid
to a. War of 1812 widow. Thank
goodness the Revolutionary War
is paid for anyway.

BENTON CITY—The grange met
Wednesday evening in the commun-
ity hall instead of on the A. L.
{Henson lawn as planned. The
Booster night program to have been
given about September 30 has been
postponed and willbe combined with
the Diamond Jubilee program.

Mrs. Erwin Knowles’ group of .wo-
men put on the program and Mrs.
Mary Brooks’ group the feed. Sep-
tember 17 will be tne next regular
meeting.

George Schuster (in feed store): “I
want some shorts 'for my hogs.”

New Clerk: “Smart guy, huh? I
suppose next rthing you’ll be asking
for willbe vbrassiers for your cows?

For his gallantry a Scottish sol-
dier was given a decoration. A week
or so later a pal asked him:

“.And what does the wife think
of your medal, Sandy?”

“She doesna ken yet,” was the
reply. “It’s no my turn to write.”

Miss Kel'so Initiated
Into Rainbow Order

HIGHLANDS Miss Margaret
Kelso, daughter of ~Mrs. Gladys
Kelso was initiated into the Order of
Rainbow for Girls Monday evening

at the Masonic Hall in Kennewick.
An election of new officers was held
at which time Miss Verdine Foraker
also of the Highlands, was elected to
the office of ‘Taithf’

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ice and
small daughter of Prosser were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Ice's sister, Mrs.
Art Carpenter and family.

Mrs. J. A. McLean returned home
last week after visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Johnson in Berrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasche and
family motored to Walla. Walla. Bat-
urday, taking in the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boutelle were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. 'W. Engles in East Kenne-
wick.

A young Negro recruit was the
victim of so many practical jokes
that he doubted all men and their
motives. One night while he was
on guard, the figure of one of the
officers loomed up in the darkness.
"Who goes dere?” the dark one
challenged. “Major Moses,” replied
the officer. The young Negro scented
a. joke and countered with: “Glad
to meet yo’ Moses, advance and gib
de ten commandments!”

Billy Boutelle was a week-end
guest of his cousin, Delbert Ledger-
wood in Sunnyside.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. IWing of Gold—-
endale were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woods.
Mrs. Wing is a sister of Mrs. Woods.

Mrs. Ethel Du Sair and son.
Bobby, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Gladys Kelso and daugh-
ter, Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mayer and
family attended the Walla Walla
Fair Saturday.

OLD TIMER: One who can re-
member when the government was
criticized for mailing out free gar-
den seeds. .

if! I-_‘o

KATHY KITTY5M5
“Lucy always smells like a filling station.” ‘

Not that Lucy isn’t fastidious. She has her
clothes cleaned regularly. But she’s a victim of
“bargain” cleaning in Which the cleaning solvent
has become so dirt-logged that it leaves gar-
ments with an unmistakable and obnoxious odor.
We’re fussy about clean, fresh cleaning solvents.
They do a better job and they leave your gar'
ments smelling as fresh and clean as they look.
Try us tomorrow. We promise you, “no filling
station odor.”

Phone 1241 KENNEWICK

Group of Families
Enjoy Picnic in Pasco
WA picnic was en-

joyed at Sacajawea park Sunday by
the following families: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Liebel. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rupp
and Miss Marian Kohler of Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Miller and daugh-
ter, Marjorie, arrived home this
week from a vacation spent with
relatives in Portland.

'Mr. and Mrs. I. Serier left last
Friday for their home in Portland
after spending several days with
their daughter, Mrs. John Ferguson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dehnoff were
business visitors in Yakima last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lampson and
three children of Vancouver were
week-end guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lampson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the H.
H: Eel-lawn home in East KenneaWlO w

Club Members Model
Individual Aprons

Mrs. Boies Newly
Elected Club President

!EIORSE HEAVEN—There was an
unusually good attendance last
Wednesday at the meeting of the
local home ecnomics club, held at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Burkhart
with Mrs. Ralph IWooden as oo-
hostess. Roll call of current events
was followed by a demonstration of
salad making by Miss Berry. 'nie
salads were later served at the pot-
luck luncheon. An apron kit was
displayed with each member model-
ing an apron and discussing its
merits. Committees were appoint-
ed to work out plans for the Octo-
ber Actievemeht meeting. A spec-
ial meeting is to be held Septem-
ber 24 at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Smith at which time a standard
pattern will be drafted to fit the in-
dividual member desiring a pat-
tern. Mrs. D. L. lienson will be
hostess at the October meeting and
of?cers elected for the coming year.
Roll call will be an article made
gosm discarded or valueless mater-

. HIGMIB—The Highland Wo-
‘men's club held their first meeting
at the Fall, Friday at the High-
land cltmhouse with a nice crowd
in attendance. Roll call was re-
sponded to with “What I aim to do
for the‘ interest of the club this
coming year.” During the business
meeting Mrs. W. L. Fox-alter. presi-
dent of the club. tendered her resig-
nation. which was accepted. Mrs.
Burdette Boles was elected presi-
dent to fill the vacancy and Mrs.
Frank Lampson was selected to fill
the office of vice president. A pro-
gram committee was named. con-
sisting of Mrs. Fred Giles. chairman.
Mrs. Wallace Preston and Mrs. Al
Morgan. It was voted by the club
that a 2 o‘clock dessert lunch would
be served at the regular meetings
this coming year instead oi the late‘
refreshments, which have been
served in the past. Hostesses for the‘
day were Mrs. W. L. Flor-alter and;
Mrs. Clarence Sanderman. The next
meeting willbe on October 3 and alli
Highland ladies are cordially wel-
comed. An interesting program is
being prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lampson andl
house guest. 8. N. Howd, oi Losl
Angeles. were Tuesday evening
guests of Mrs. Gladys Kelso. l

“Bucky" Eclward 'ryacke jr. left
last week for Goldendale. when he
will live with his grandmother and
uncle and attend school the coming
year.

Cemetery Hill Road
to Receive Oil Finish

MELANIE—m county road
trucks started Manny morning on
road repair work from Llncoln Hill
to the old Slaugenhaupt corner
above the cemetery hill. Due to the
heavy rains. deep holes in the road
surface have occurred. After the
repairs are made. the clung truck
w?lcomplete thejobtwlthanewoll
finish.

Mrs. Wallace Preston attended the
Finley Pinochle club last Thursday

Rev. Bennett Attends
Methodist Conference

ROVER—J. E. Cochran accom-
panied Reverend Bennett to Spo-
kane on Tuesday to attend a Meth-
odist conference.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hampton and
son, Bobbie. returnecimdweek from
Idaho where they relatives.
for a week. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans returned‘Monday from Post Falls. Idaho. ‘
The Hover division of the Meta-1

odist Ladies Aid held an all-day
quilting Monday at the home oil
Mrs. Lulu Geissler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans were
dinner guests at the C. L. Evans
home Monday evening. I

‘
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Flying Instruct;
yegded at $250
Would you like to m In N lbrich rewards mu .m M-fied young men n ‘m‘America’s fastest m bdustry? Central Mm ..‘;of Aeronautics omen . I'll-1mental appnoved W m.ambitious young m onage of iB. regardless of
Amtlon Is Ben-i. *

Qualified Inst-m.Every graduate or ?u. .-
has stepped mm 3“.?ying instructor's m ‘
$250 4 month. Sane a...me more. 200 Flying u.
tors we wanted ot m u
right now! In M. mb-
su'uctor; are an m m ~
mand W minim. m
and covemmentsl man u‘
muted 8&1:de .’.granting «he VI: and.ren-ment to mu m I
advanced moved m u.
in: counes.

Get Into Avian (
If you can devote “?ll!
your time for 4 mm
?ight and mm mung
tact Mr. Baxter Quantum
by phone or mall It menu
Aircralt haunt. Yuan um
pm.Convuuentmm
torrenableymmcmumj

SEATTLE
Fast, comfortable Super Coaches ~ $8 75
every day on convenient schedules

'
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It Doesn’t Pay for
Me to Make

My Own Bread!

Not since the
Kennewick Bakery

turns out such
Delicious Loaves!

I pride myself on my sweet-smelling loaves 9f
bread, but since we’ve discovered Belair Better Bread it
doesn’t pay for me to make it. Belair’s Better Bread 13

fluffyand light in texture with the fresh-from-the-oven
. smell that gets my approval. Besides having a tasty flaw?r

gl}its own, it’s rich in that energy-transforming vitamin

GET IT FRESH FROM YOUR GROCER TODAY!

Kenne 'CII B kery

THE MICK, (WASH.) COURIER-REPORT!!!6


